New Hompshire Nqme
[r Whence lt Come
PITTSBURG-This Ne w Hanpshile

torr,n. the largest

in alea in the state.

ancl the f arthest north, was oliginally

l<no\i'n as Indian Strearn Territory,
Ihrough u,hich f]owed the river called
lr.rdian Stream. It contains Lake Francis
and the three 'Connecticut" Lakes and
lhe famous "international boundarv
post" erected at its northern border on
the 45th Parallel, halfrvay betrveen the
North Pole and the equator, to desigrrate
the meeting-point of New Hampshire,
Volrrrr.rnl and Canada.

\\thile Pittsburg did not receive ils
plesent nalne until 1840, loug after 1L
ru as first settled, few Neu, Hampshire
places have so interesting a hrstory. Fol-

lorving the Revolution, a dispute arose
betlveen Canada and the United States
rivel the Indian Strearn land (thoLrght

by Prof. Agassiz, the explr-rrer-geologist,
to be the most ancient on the Americau
continent) u,here a color.ty' Ied bt, Davicl
Gil:bs of Concurd, and Nathaniel Walcs
of IIavt:rhill, had pi'ospelecl as a lcsr-rlt

of a treatv rvith Philip, chief of the

St.

l-rancis tribe of the Abenaki Indians. Uticler this treaty the chief rvas gllaranteed a pelpetual supply of clothing and

provisions, and

that the right of his
in their former

people to fish and hunt

territory rvould not be interfered u'ith.
To protect this colony, rvhich held a
deed still in existence bearing Philip's
a n cl olher Itidians' signatut'es, Itidian
Stream settlet's under thc leadet'ship ol
t,uthcr Pat'ker cstablished, irt 18Ii2, att
enlireIy separate govet'ntrtettt rl,hich the)'
called the "Indian Streau Repultltc,"
electing theit' own officials r.rnrler a prir,ate constitution. It rentained itr exist'
ence for tnore than foltr years, but finally, plior to the Treaty of Washitigton itr
1842, fi became a part of Netv HamPshire in 1840, with the uame Pittsburg.
Although there appears to be n0 collnectior-r betw'een the adoption of this
name and the tolvns or cities of the same
nanre in Pennsylvania. Iialtsas ancl Califr.rnria, it is probable that ali ltiltl had
IheiI nantes given t<l thetn in ho]l()r oi

Sil William Pitt. Eall oI Chathant tn
Englauc[, ti'ho, priot'to the Antet'icat.t
Rcvolution, Ied the parliatrretrtat'y groul)
which farrored conciiiatiott tvith the colr.luies.
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